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Septl' y:e 1 ah 1750 Mr Brine presented ye Case ofl 
people· at Leicester for y'e building a meeting house\ 
Agreed the said case be consider'id Next the above! 
mentioned6s 

Octo ye 2 d 1750 Doctr Gill presented ye case of 
the church at Bromsgrove for Yie building of a meeting! . 
house . Aig:reea Y,e said' case be considered next the 
above mentioned 

N ov 26. 1750 Mr Brine present'e'd the case of the 
Church at Warwick for the ;en1arging; a iMfeeting H,ouse 
buirding a Baptistry; &c Agrieed the said case be 
considierea next to the abov,e mentiond 

[Stennett's hand]. 
Jan. 1751 Mr Wm LaWlience & Mr Richard Strange 
pliesented the case of the church at Stratton, Wilts 
for. building a meeting house. Agreed that the said' 
case be recommended next to the above mention'd.G!! 

Apri130 . 1751 
A motion being! made and seconded the Mr Saml 

St,ennet be chosen Secretary, to this Boaidin the room 
of the late Mr Wilson deceas'ed the Question was put 
and it was unanimouslYI agreed he be chosen into the 
said office and he WlaS chosen accordingly.66 

72 
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April 23. 1751 . 
Mr LaW1!ence report'e'd' that Mr Abraham Blunt 'was 
caU'd into the ministl)'i bY; the Church at Limehouse, ' 
la.te under the care of Mr. Spur6er arid accordingly, 
propos'd him to be a member of this Board~ whioh: 
was unanimously: agreed to. 

'MaY:2I st 1751. M,r Triv,ett pr:esented the case of the 
c'hurch at Worsted' for the enlarging of their meeting 
house A'gree'd the said case be recommen'ded next 
to the above mentioned66 [Margin WitHdrawn] 

F,eb. 25. 1752. Mr Stennett Senr presented the case 
of the Church at Guilford for building a meeting house 
Agreed the said case be recommend'e:cI' next to that: 
of Warwick. 

April 14 1752. 'Agreed that the ,WleeklYi evening; 
meetings of pray:er be drop'd for the Summer season, 
and be reviv'd aglain the last Friday in Septembell"' 
next 

M- . 
:Augt 18. 1752. Dr Gill presented the case of the 

church a.t Hill Cliff for the buiIding a meeting house 
at . Warring'ton. Agreed .. the said case be recom
mended next to that of! Guilford.67 

Jan. 2d. 1753. Mr Davis.acquainted' the Board 
that the Church under the care of Dr Gill h:avingi 
several Times tried the Gifts of Mr J ames Fall for 
the Work of the Ministry, and given him a Call to 
that Work, were desirous that he might be admitted 
a Member ofi this Board. This Recommendation not 
coming immediately, thro' the HarMs of Dr Gill, he 
wa.s 'desir'd to signify; whether he 'had any Objection 
to it; which he answer'd in the negative: and'there
fore, tho' such' a IReoommendation is always desirable, 
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and our usual !Method' 'of Admission, we agreed to 
receive him, 'determining at the same Time it shall 
be no precedent.6s 

Jan. 22. 1754. Mr. Moneypenny and' Mr. Edw.ard's 
reported that Mr. Abraham Cl:arke had been called! 
into the ministryj byj the church lately under the care 
of Mr. Wilson, and accordingly propos'd him to. be 
recd a member of this Board, which was unanimously! 
agreed to. ' 

,March 12. 1754. Capn Best and two other perso.ns 
came with a Request, :as they, said, from a part of! 
the church lately; under the care of the Revd Mr Sam1 

:Wilson, to. this Boar'd~ to. assist ,at the o.rdina.tion of 
Mr James Fall. It w;as unanimously agreed that :we 
cou'!d by: no means co.mply, with their request, o.r be 
concern'd at the said ordinatio.n.69 

The following: ministers were present 
Dr Gill Mr Thompson Mr Cartwright 
Dr Stennett Mr J oseph Stennett Mr Sam: Stennett 
Mr Dewe Mr Clark ' 
,Mr Stevens Mt Tolley;' 

;Mar. 12. 1754. Mr Cartwright presented the case 
of the church at Netherton, in the ;county o.f Worcester, 
under his care, for building a meeting house. Agreed! 
that the said aase be r,ecommenaed next to tha.t o.f 
Warrington.7o 

March 19. 1754. ' Mr Jonathan Bro.wn presented 
the case of the church at Hull, under his care, foI' 
building a meeting-house. Agr:eed that the said' case . 
be reco.mmended next to. tha,t o.f N etherton. 71 

,May 7. 1754. Mr D:avid Ferney presented the' 
case o.f the church meeting! at Miarto.n in Yorkshire & 
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at the Juniper DYle Hous·e in Northumberland und'er 
his care, for building! two meeting"houses, one at each 
o£!· these placies. Ajg!reled.' that the' said' case be! 
recommen'ded next to that of Hull.72 

June 25th 1754. Present. Dr Gill in the chair 
Mr Dewe Dr Stennett Mr Townsen'd Mr Brine M,r 
Stevens Mr Wallin Mr Thompson Mr Llewellin Mr 
J ames Mr RY,land Mr Stennett 
Dr Gill having inform'd the Board that .Mr J ames. 
Fall had rent himself from the Church under his care, 
and that he is 'disC'h:arg'd' from their communion; it 
was agreed that heshou'd' no longer be consid:er'd a 
member .of this Sodety. _ 
Dr Gill presente'd' the case of the church meeting at 
White Haven on Cumberland under the C'al'e of Mr 
Christopher Hall f.or buil'ding a meeting house at that 
place. kgreed that the sai:d case be recd,and recom
men'ded next to that of Mr Ferney's. 

June 30th 1754. Messrs Edwards and Fisher 
reported that the Church late undier the care of the( 
Revd Mr Sam1 Wilson hath called Mr Mos,es Davis 
ilnto the Ministry: and' accordmgly. propos'd' him to 
be a member of this B.oard, which was unanimously 
agreed to. 

Augt 27th 1754. Mr Chesterton p1'1esented the case 
of the church meeting at Colnbrook for building ~ 
house for public w.orship there. Agreed' that the said 
case be receiv'd, and'1'1ecommendeid next to that .of 
White-haven in Cumberlan'd. . . 

. .oct. 22. 1754. Dr Stennett presented the case 
of the church meeting: at Trowbridge under the care 
IOf Mr Wiggin'dion for building a place for public 
Wlorship. Algree'd that the said case be recd, and 
redommen'de!d' next t.o that of Colnbrook. 7S 
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Mr Brine p:ropos'd' the case of the church meeting 
at Rye in Sussex under the 'care of! M r Rodge;rs 
for building a housle for public: worship. Agreed that 
this case also be recd and that it be recommendedl 
next to that of' Trowbridge \ 

Augt. 22th.' 1755. M'essrs Manypenny" Morse, 
Lawrence and 'Fisher 'dielivler'ld1 a Message to. the B.oard 
from thle ChUrch late. undier the care of Mr Saml 

Wilson desiring the Ministers to assist at the ordinatioiIl 
of Mr Saml Burford at the meeting at G.oodmant's 
fi'elds Sept. 4th. next. 

,March 30. 1756. Mr Nottage presented the case 
of the church now meeting at Harl.ow Common under 
his care for building: a house fOor public worship in 
Potter's Str·eet. Agreed that the said case be receiv'd, 
and recommended next to that of Rye. 
Agreed that a weekly; meeting of pr:ayer, on occasion! 
of the present situation of public affairs, be observ"d' 
on every Frid~y: ev,ening, beginning at six .o'clock &' 
ending at seven ' 

Jan. 18. 1757. Dr Gill presented the case of the 
c;:hurch at Yarmouth Norfolk for building a meeting" 
housle. Agreed that it be r'ecd and' recommended 
next to that of! Harlow Common.74, 

Augt• <fh. 1757. Present Dr Stennett Mr Brine 
Mr Dewe Mr TOW!ns.endM'r Wallin Mr Anderson: 
Mr Thompson Mr Stennett 
Messrs Wood', M ann, Lawson, & Gregory, Messengers 
from the church at Limehouse vepOorted that there had 
been a difference for some time subsisting between; 
'them and Mr Blunt their late Pastor occasion'd by! 
sundry reports spread to the p1"ejudic~ .of his moral 
character, and that it was their unanimous request to 
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th1e ministers to adVise them what steps they: shQu,'dj 
tak:e in this affair. Mr Blunt also appear'id and (fec1ar',d; 
his concurflence with: them, in this vequest. . 

Upon hearing; the matters in dispute, it was 
agreed to give them the following a<l'vice vizt. That 
a regular Church~meetin'g be held~ at which Mr Blunt 
be present; that time shou'd be spent in prayer, and 
that he, being under censure, shou'jd be call'd upon 
to give satisfaction for his conduct; and' that, minutes 
being. taken :at the close of' that meeting, a report be 
ma'd:e of the same to this Board, to lel1ia hIe them to, 
compl'ete their advice 

[IntJerpolate'd'l 
F!eb. 11'58. About this time Mr Jas. Larwill wras 

wasaHrnitte'df la member; but his adInission was not 
then enter''d, the Sec~etaI"YJ being absent.75 

Ma.;Yi 2. 1758. M! F1etcher pres:ente'd the case 
of the church at N otting;ham for purchasing a meeting:
house. Agree(J.1 to recommend the said case in its 
course to :y;e charitable reglar'd of frien'd's. 

MaYi23. 1758. Miessrs Palmer an1d' PewtresSl 
dieliver'd a messagle to the Board from the church 
late un'der the care of Dr Stennett, Idesiring the min;
isters to assist at Yle ordiIliation of Mr Saml StennettJ, 
at Little Wild st.reet June 1st next. 

,May: 30th. 1758. Mjr Wallin reported that 'the church 
under his care had called Mr J ames Newton into the 
ministry, and accordingly: propos'd him." to he a: 
member of this Board, weh was unanimously; agreed to 

jan 30th. 1759. Mr Thompsa:D. Junr propos'd Mr 
Calieb Evans to be a'chnitted a member of this board, 
which :was unanimously; agreed to.76 , 
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Mr Andersoln likewise propo.s 'Cl Mr J ames Lar~ 
well to be admitted! a member, which was accordingly: 
una:nimQuslyj agr:eed to.. 

, At th!esame time it was unanimously; agreed, that 
Mr Charl,es Miles, inconsid1eration of 'his immoral 
behavior, shou'd! no longer be continueCl' a memb!er 
of this Boar'd', anld his name was accordingly; stru,ckJ 
off. 

Fieb.6th• 1760. It was unanimously agreed that 
no Inorie cases 'relatingl to. the buil'ding or repairing!· 
of meeting houses be reoeiv'd and recQmmended by! 
this Board'.77 

March 3. 1761. Certain things having been 
reported by, Mr Butler, to the prejudice of Mr Stev:en,s's 
moral character, it was agreed that Mr Wal1in and Mlr 
A:nderson be desir'd to converse with the said Mlr 
Butler Qn those things, an'd report theirconversaL 

tion at our niext meeting. 
Pr,esent Dr Gill Mr Flowers M'r EdwardsM'r 

Brinle Thompson Walker Wallin Larwell Stennett 
Dewe Rist A'n'derson ' 

:March 10. 1761. Mr Wallin and My Andersorr 
r,eported the iConV!ersation thley, h;ald hiaJCI.: with :Mr Butler.
Upon. which it wasagfieed, that Mr W:allin ,and'Mr 
Stennett be desir'd to. acquaint Mr Stevens, that it 
is thie desifie of this Board: ,'that he latterrd' here TuesdJaiYt 
niext, at four in the, afternoon, toans:wer to the 
charg.es lai'cl agt him ( 

Prles!ent Dr Gill Mr Wallin Mr Larwell Mr Brine 
ThQmpison Stennett ,DeWle Burfor'd ' 

iMardr 24. 1761. Pr1esent Dr Gill in the chair 
MrWallin M:r BurfQr'dM'r Brine Mr Anderson Mr 
Larwell 'Mr OeW1e Mr ThompsonMrStennett 
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Having1 comllers"d' with Mr Stevens, and several 
other Gentlemen, concerning oertain criminal charges 
exhibite'd agt him; itappe:ar''d on the whole tj:lat he 
was a'ddicted to imp;ure idisoourse an(l! filthy actions 
with 'divers persons. It was therefore unanimouslY; 
agme'd, that he be nQ longer consider'd' a member 
of this society,.78 

March 31. 1761. Mr St'ennett repQrted' that the 
church un'dier his care ha'd call'd Mr William Clarke 
into the ministry, and' accor:dingly propos'd him to be 
admitted a member of this Board, which was tmani~ 
mously agreed to. 

June 23. 1761. A letter wasrea'd from a neW! 
gather'd people at Woolwic'h in Kent, giving an acct 

of their church state, an'd their having chose Mr Robt 
McGregorYj to be their Pastor, with an ,earnest intreatjy 
to be consi'der'd' with their Pastor in union with the 
ministers and" churches :0£1 the particular Baptist per
swasiQn. A'gr,eed that Brother Wiallin & Bro!' Larwill 
inquir,e-into Y,e character of the said Mr McGr'egory in 
oider to consider of' the matter. 79 ' 

Augt. 25th. 1761. ~groee'd that: Mr M:cGregorYl 
be .admitte'd a member of! this society. 

Mar .23. 1762. Agreed' that Mr Crayner be 
adm,itted a member of this society.BO 

, Aug,t. 17. 1762. ~gr:eed that nOo person shall be 
introduc'd into the meetirigs of this society;, who is 
known to be disagreeab1e toO any -one member of it. 

,F,eb. 12th 1765 Present Mr Wallin Mr Larwell 
Mr Macgroegory; A'nderson Burford' S. Stennett Thom~ 
son Clar~e 
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Agl'lee'd that each memher of this societY! 
contribute two shillings and sixpence, every quarter, 
toW'a;rfd's the expenoes of it: arid that one guinea bie! 
palcl' the landlorcl'everYiquarter for the use of the' 
room, commencing from Christmas last.81 

Feb. 19th 1765. Pr'esent Mr Wallin Mr Larwell 
S. Stennett Thompson Crayner r 

.Ng:r!eetl that Mr Miesser be admitt.ed,' la member IOf 
this society) 

[March 12, 19; Apri( 16,; accounts omitte!dJ 

April 16. 1765. S. St'ennett report,ed that the 
chu.rch under his care had called Mr Josiah LelWis' 
into the ministry~ and accordingly; mov'dthat he migiht 
be admitted' a member of this board, which WIaS unani
mously agr,eed to. 

July I. 1766. S. Stennett acquainted the Board 
that the church under his care h:ad called Mr Josep,li 
J!enkins into the ministry, and: propos'd that he might 
he admitte'd a member, which w:as unanimously 
agreed to. 

Oct. 14. 1766.' Mr Larwell reported'that Mr John: 
Reynolds was settle'd with the church at . Cripplegate 
late under the caI1e of Mr Brine, '& mov'cl' that he 
might he a:dmitte'd a member of this bbard, which was 
unanimouslYj agreed to. 

Oct. 21. 1766.Mr Annerson mov'd that he might 
be heard' at some cO!Il'VIenient time on a complaint he 
had to bring ag\t a member of this society:. .Agreed' 

, that he be at libertYj to maJre his' ;complaint this d:a,y 
three weeKS. . 
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N~v. 25.I766.Mr A'nderson having brought a 
complaint ag.t Mr M·esser viz. That Mr Messer had 
at a churGh' meetingl at GI1afton Street said that he 
Mr A'nderson owed him M:r Mlesset twenty, pounds;~ 
Mr M:esser replied, .mld the Board oame to the follow
ing resolution. 

It u:nanimously; appears to the Gentlemen that 
the evidiellce gi\nen upon this question 'dOes not amount 
to a proof that there was an actual persoool agreemt 

between Mr Anderson '& M:r Messer that Mr Anderson 
wou"d p~y; Mr 'Messer 'One half of his stipend fm 
Odt. 1763 -to Oct. 1764; hut tha.t it was his Mr Ander
son's [intention? or duty ?J to do s.o provided Mr MlesSler 
was appointed' his assistant bYl the church; and that 
therefore they; ha.'VIe ,neither of· them·' tolid a wilful 
untruth in referenoe to this matter. 

Jany. 2.7th. 1767. . Messengers having atten'ded: 
this aaY,sev'nnigiht fm the people at Grafton Street tQ 
request the assistance of the Ministers :at the ordina:. 
tion 'Of Mr Messer, their messagle w:a.s this day; rep,orte'dl, 
ana it was unanimously! agree'd'-That the considera
,tion of the affairs 'Of the peopLe at Gl'afton Street !be 
defer'd to this ~y; five Wleeks. 

It was likewise unanim'Ously, agreed that a 
committee be appointed to makJe inquiry; into their! 
difference, & that they; be 'desir'd tQ make their report 
this day; month. 

It was likewise ag.reed that .Mr W:a11in, :Mr 
ReynQI<ls & Dr Stennett no ma~e this committee. 

FebY. 3. 1767. Messengers from the people at 
GraftQn Street aUenicLe1d, and were acquainted that the 
B'Oard [re placing Gentlemen] w:d be ready; to give them 
an answer March 3d . next. 

,Jamaica Coffee House Mar. 3. 1767. The 
Brethren having taken into consi(i:eration the report of 

6 
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the c'Ommittee for ,enquiring int'O the affair relating 
t'O Mr Ariderson and the people at Grafton Street~ & 
the mess'engers waiting f()r an answer to their request 
'Of assisting them in the ordination 'Of Mr Messer 

It was unanim'Ously, ag:r:ee<I! to give them the 
following answer, namely, 

That the Brethren cannot in their present view 
'Of the affair complYi with their request, ,and it :was 
further ag:r:eed to a'dvise them to pr'Ocure a reconcilia
tion at least so far as that b'Oth parties reunite 'Or agree 
t'O seperate. 

Resolv'd tha~ the following cases be recom
mended in their order82 

Mr Bla,ckshaw's meeting at Bewdley, Worcestershire 
Mr Bligh's meeting at Sev,enoak's,l(,ent 

" Kingstanley; Glocestershire" " 
Mr B'rig:g's meeting at Sutton Ashfiel'd Nottingham 
Mr Hoppin's meeting! at Nottingham 

Oakham, RutLandshire 
Mr Sparkhall, Ingham, Norfolk 
Mr Lee, Irthing:borougb', N orthampt'Onshire 

[added subsequently] 
Mr Hann, UpotterYi Dev'Onshire 
Mr Clayt'On Cloughfold L~ncashire 
Church "at Spalding! Lincolnshire 
Ryland Colledge Lane N'Orthampton [1774J 
Jenkins a W rexham 
Frands Horsely: 
Gilla,rd, :Veoville [transposed from below nextJ 
G'Ould Harlow [Jan. 1775; the other three later] 

March 26. 177 I' At the B'Oard Present B. Wallin 
in the chair J. Re:Ynio~s: J Craner W.Clark:e 

" It was move Id! ,a:n!d agreed: thJa,t :Mr John MacGowan 
Mr Abram Booth & M,r Robt "Baskerville be received 
members 'Of this Bo~ and: they, were admittea 
accordingly

j
8S 
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Jany 5. 1773' Present B. Wallin in the Chair 
J. Re-wo1<l's W. Clarke A!. Booth R. Baskerville Dr 
Stennett It was moved and agreed that Mr Jonathan 
Chan<Uer be admitteid.! a member of this Board and he 
was a!d.mitted accordingly84. . 

Feb. 8th 1774 It was moved and agreed' that Mr 
. Saml Gill be admitted a member of this Board, and 
he was a<:hnitted accordingly. Present Mr Wallin in 
the chair Baskerville Booth Reynolds CJ;arke Stennett 

.March 16th 1774 It was moved·and agreed that 
Mr John Rippon be admitted a member of this Board, 
a;n!d. he was admitted accordingly. Present Mr Wallin 
in the cha.ir Rey,nolids Booth Chandler Stennett 

At a meeting at the Jamaica Coffee House 
Sept 20th 1774. Present Mr Benj: Wallin in the chair 
Wm Cla,rke Abrm Booth. Saml Gill John Reynolds It 
was moved and lagreed thJat Mr William Button be 
reeei\ne'd a, member of this Board, !ana he was admitteid: 
acoordinglY. It was likewise moved and agreed that 
Mr John Martin be reed a .member of this Board, arid 
he was admitted accordingly;. . . 

At a meeting at the, Jam. Coffee house Nov. 8. 
1774. Pl"esent Mr Henj: WaJIin Abrm Booth John: 
R'eynolds J'Ohn McGow~n Saml Gill ·Mr Booth 
presented the ca,se of a meeting house built by some 
Christia,n Brethren of the church under the· care of 
Mjr B:ri7td}ey 'Of Chath:am. The conside:mtion 'Of it 
p'Ostpon'd till further intelligence is obtained85 : 

Agreed that the ca_se of the church in 'College 
La{11:e N'Orthampton under the .c:are ofMr Rylan'd senr 
be . reoommended in oourse .. 

Dec~ 27th. In 4. Agreed, upon the report of. ;Mr 
Booth, that the case of the pe'Ople at She'emess be 
rejected. 
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Certa,in persons who pro£ess themselves Baptists 
& who ha,ve lately; 'detach'd themselves from the 
ClOTIgr.egation in Jewin, Str,eet, having :appJie'd to the 
Board for their a'dvice :anldiassistance; their case was 
taken into c;onsideration, :and'it w:as agreed to preach 
to them for two months at their meeting at Mr 
Reynolds's on the Sunday evening. Present Mr Wallin 
in the chair [Mr. Thompson erased] Mr Clarke Mlr 
Reynolns 'Mr MacGowan Mr Martin Mr Booth 
Stennett. 86 -. 

Jany 31. 1775. PJ.1esent Mr Wall in in the chair 
Clarke Booth Reynolids :M;acGowan Rippon Martinl 
St,ennett. :M,r Goula's case of H,arlow, for the disi" 
charglin'g a ldiebt on their meeting was recd., and agreed! 
to be r,eoommenide<l in its turn. 

:Agreed that :M;r Jenkins's and Mr Francis's, cases 
on account of their meeting housies, take place ofMr 
Goul<l's, if they, apply in 'due form. , 

The case of Yeoville recd., and to take place of 
·Mr Goul<l's. 

:Agreed that no further case be recd. on the list 
for this y;ear. 

Jany. 30th 1776 It was agreed to recommend the 
following cases in their turn. :Mr Greenwood's of 
Rochdale Mr Jas Hartley; of Haworth Folkstone Mr 
Blain'e's of Tring [This entry; was :also made on,an 
earlier page before the minutes of 1771, where it was 
followed by;:-] Resolv'd that if-any persons apply for 
contributions in Lo!n'dlon out of the order in whiclt 
their cases have been agreed to be considier'd' by this 
Board, their cases be not l'1ecommended by, this Board'. 

FebY I I. 1777. 'Mr Saml Rowles was admitted a 
member of this SocietYi.87 Agreed that Mr Tompson; 
and Mr Rowles be of the committee to the Genl BodY) 
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for the year 1777. Agreed to' recommend the following: 
cases in their turn. Mr HagiUe's of Sc:arborough'. Mr 
Gillard's 'Of Cullumpton. 

Augt • 5th. 1777· :Agreed thatMr Booker-'s case 
'OfWivelsfield Sussex be recommended in its turn. 
Agl'eed that the case 'Of the church at Tenterden be 
further enquir'd intQ, and if it be .found to be a goOdl 
one, that it take its turn after that of iMr Booker88 

Jamaica Coffee House Apr: 2. 1782. M~essrs 
Blooth, Rippon and R:Owles were chosen to be on the 
Committee of the General Body. 

, 'Mar. 25. 1783., Messrs Reynolds, Martin, land! 
Button, were chose~l to be on the Committee of the; 
General Body for the curr,ent year. 

Apr. 6. 1784. Dr St:ennett, Messrs Clarke, and! 
Thomas, were chosen tQ be on the CQmmittee of the! 
General Body. -

!May,. 1 I. 1784. Present, Messrs R,eynolds, Martin~: 
and Booth. Agreed that Miessrs Thos Po-we 1, anal 
Mr James Dore be received into this Society, and that 
it be reported t'O the Committee of the General Body;.90 

FebY. 22. 1785. Mr J'Oseph Stennett was receiveid 
asa member of this society,91 

Apr. 5. 1785. M'essrs Booth, Rippion, and Mabbatt" 
were ch'Osen to be on the Committee of the General 
Body. -

Mar. 28. 1786. Messrs Reynold's, Button, and! 
Dore, were chosen to be on the Commiuee of the 
General Body. 
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'Apr. 4. 1786. 'Messrs Hopkins, and Arnord were 
received as Miembers of this sodety.92 

Coles Coffee housle. Apr. I I. 1786. Mess Booth, 
,Ripipon, and Mabb 0 tt, reported to. the Committee of 
the General Body~ that M;r Wm Clarkie,'late of Unicorn 
Yatd was removed into the country; 'M1essrs HopKins, 
and Arno.ld were received into our denomination; and! 
that Messrs ReYPo.ld's, Button and Dore, were chosen 
to he on the Committee for the ensuing year.93 

Jamaiaa Co.ffee house. Apr. 1787. Messrs Booth, 
IMlartih, and) SteI1'Ilett~ welie chosen to be on the 
Committee of the General BodY) for the present year 

July,. 3. 1787. Mr Reynolds reported~ tha.t he had 
received' a letter fromMr Wm Augustus Clarke, in! 
which he requested to! be struck off our 'denomination 
as belonging to the General Body. Upon which it 
was unanimously; agreed, thiat he should be no longer 
considered as a member of this society, and th:a~ 
N~ R\e.y:nolds be Idesil'led tojnform him of it. 

~Mar. 18. 1788. Mr D.an~el Williams was receiv.ed 
as .a member of' this society;.94. , :Miessrs Button' Dore 
arid Arnold Wler'e chosen to be on the committee lOt 
the General ;BodYi for thie current year. 

Jamaiaa Coffee h()11se. Apr. I. 1788. lMjI" Job!n! 
PennYi was receiv.ed' as a member of this Society 

Apr. 8. !1788. At ClJ meeting of the Committee of 
the General Body, reported, that Mr Hopkins is dead, 
-that oM,r W. Augustus Clark:e is no longer on our 
Denomination-that Messrs Daniel Williams' and John 
Penny are reaehned' on our Denomination-and that 
rMessrs Button, Dore~ and AI-noI'd, B'uIKeley:anid Taylor 
are 'chosen to be on thie Committee of' the Gener~ 
BOrlYi for the current year.95 
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IMar. 31. 1789. Messrs· Martin,Mlabbott, arid 
Powell, were 'chosen to be on -the committee of the! 
General Body; for the current :year. 

Ded. 22 1 789. !M~ William Smith of Eagle Street 
was reoeived in .our Denomination.96 , 

FebY 23. 1790. Mr Thos Thomas of Mill Yard, was 
reoeived 'On our Denomination97 

,Mar. 29. 1791. M1essrs Reyn.olds, Timothy; 
T~'Om!ls, and SmHh! were chosen to J)le on the 
Cio,mmittee 'Of the General Body, f'Or the p~esent year. 
No alt~ration to be repiorted at the next meeting-

Jamaica C'Offee house Mar. 13. 1792. , Miessrs Thos 
Thomas, Butt'On, and! Jos. St:ennett, were chosen to be· 
'On the committee ofl tbe General BodYI for the ensui,njg 
)'lear. 

Jany. 22. 1793.' ·Mr Joseph Swaine, pastor of the 
newly f'Ormed church at Walworth, Wias reoeived on 
our den'Omination; . 

Mar. 26. 1793.· Messrs Booth~ Williams, and: 
P'enny were chosen to be OiU the committee of' the 
General Body, for the current year. 9B . 

Apr. 9. 1793. :Agreed to receive Mr Thomas 
S0werby on our denomination. Present Messrs Booth 
Martin, Button, Williams, Smith, Timothy; Thomas, 
Thol' Thomas, Stennett, Powell & P,ennY,99 

A!greed that no minister, Iiesident in Lonidon, be 
permitte'd . to associate with us, ;for more than three 
months, if 'not et member of this society. 

May,. 14. 1793 Agreed unanimously, that Mr' 
Thos Oliver's companYj at the C'Offee house is' not 
'desirable, :& that Mr B'Ooth be requested to infoil"IIl 
him 'Of it. 
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. Jamaica Coffee HDuse Dec. 17 1793 Mr BDOth 
rea:~ the fIoUowing leuer sent tD himbYiMr Martin. , 

Dear Sir, I think' it right to inform you that I 
went last wee~ tOI HammeI1smith merely to enquire into 
the present state oill the friends of Durden.ominatiQn 
in that villag;e. I 'dined !at MrMttnlday's, after dinner, 
he and other friends informed me, that since Mr OliveI' 
had preache~d at Hammersmith, th~ hearers had very, 
irrcrease'd; that Behevers had been revived, and others 
alarmed, land convinoed: that s'Ome haid been baptized, 
and that thirteen persons 'Of good character, had 
soLemnly! giv,en thems,elves up tD the Lord', and to 
each other, t'O w.alk:! together ias a church 'Of Christ. I 
was further informed, that they; wished tD have Mr 
Oliver settled amongst them. But twD difficulties 
must first be surmount,ea: .. One in reference t'Othe 
!Mleeting-hOouse; 'Of which I can say; nDthing n'Ofw~ 
thle other .relates to' the mOoral character 'Of M:r o liver. 
Thley, ha'd heard he Wias fOorbid tD meet with you at the 
GDfflee hDuse, and' wish tD Know; whether it was on: 
'such a gro·und' as ought to. pr!event their being C'Oflr 
nlect,ed with him as their Pastor. I supp.ose, with yDur 
J>lermissiDn, theYj will endea:vour to obt~in satisfaction:. 
If you wish ItOo Slee me befDre they wait .on you, and the 
BIiethren at the Coflee hDUS-ej, I s'hall think' it my; duty 
to give Y:DU a:n'd' them the best infDrmatiDn on this 
subjleot I ~am able to' impl'lrt. I lam, '&c, JDhnM~ut1n 

Dec. 10. 1793 
i· Agrieed, that MiI' BODth be r,equested to answer 

IM!r Martin's letter, and to sen'd him a C:DPY, .of the 
not,e senttD Mlr· Oliv,er on thJe t'esDlution: of the Brethre:n 
'On May. 14. 

The following! answer was ;a;ccordinglYI f'Orwarded 
to ·M,r Martin. 

Dear Sir, On ThursdaYi last 'M! Oliver put ~ur, 
leuer into mYi hand!. Having perus1ed it, I told him: \ 
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that I could' not Iieturn am lanswer, till after thJeI 
Br<ethren at the J amaiC'a Coffee house had been 
consult,e'd on the subject. On th1e ev,ening, of y:esterday, 
y,our l,etter was laid before them, iau1d aft,er deliberating 
upon its contents, theY] a:gnied in requesting me, to 
Siend Y:OU a: cOPIYi of the note which by their direction 
I wrote to ;Mr o liver, relative to his associating with 
them at the J amaic:a Coffee house. That note, thety 
we're of opinion, if laid befor.e the Christian friends at 
Hammersmith, would' 'entirely, supersede the necessit,yj 
of those friends apply~ngt to them at the Coffee, house" 
vespectiIlg1 Mr Oliver: because they concluded, That 
as a Society they have nothing more to say on that 
subject. I Iiemain, &C'. AI Booth. Dec. 18. 1793 

(Copry) 
Slir, I· here return thie Testimonials given you 

by: the Church un<I:er the car:e ofMr Garn~ss. Am 
gl~d to 'finid y;ou acknowliedge your !disoiderly conduct 
toward that church in Leaving it as you did; and that 
the members of 'it bear :such a testimony in your 
favour. I laid your papiers, on Tuesday last before 

"the Brethren at the Coffee 'house; and after some 
conviersation respecting! those papers, the ministers 
pil1esent unanimouslY] a:g'reed in requesting me to 
inform y,ou, Thai your company at the Coffee house 
is not desirable to them. I most sinoerely pray for 
ypur happiness, & remaim~ Sir, ,Your cordial wellwishe!r 

'A. Booth: 
To Mr. OliVier Ma,Yi. 18. 1793 

Jamaica Coffiee Hous'e Jany 17. 1794 Present,. 
Mlessrs Booth, Timothy: Thomas, Dore, Thos Thosma§, 
Smith, J oSieph Stennett, POWlell" Sowerby, Swaine, and 
Button. A:glieed' thatMir Button be the Secretary: o£ 
this Society;. The followingr members of this societY! 
paid Ss ieach for the use of the Room for the year 1793 
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Dr Stennett Mr TimY Thomas Mr Smith Mr Booth: 
Mr Dor,e Mr SowerbYJ Mr M.artin Mr Thos Thomas· 
Mr Swa,ine Dr Rippon Mr Burnside Mr Macg:regor 

. Mr Button M'r P,ennYJ IMr Arnolcl' M:r Stennett Mr 
Powell 

Jamaica Coff'ee house.M'ar. II. 1794. Dr. 
Ripport, Mr Dore and' Mr Burnside were chosen to 
be on the committee ;of the general BodYI for the 
ensuing year, and' [sic]· . 

ApriL I. The committee of the General Body, was 
desired to r1eport thatMr Daniel Williams· was 
remoVJ:~d into the countryl00 . 

Augt• 19. 1794. :A.gfleed to receive Mx Ovington 
on our denomination. Present :Miessrs Booth, ,TimY 
Thomas, Thos Thomas, Dore, land Smith . 

Jany. 27.· 1795. Pfiesent 'M!essrsBooth, Thos 
Thomas, Smith, Sowerby;, Penny;, Pond Button. 'M:r 
Booth paid the annUial Rent for the room which is 
four guineas. 

,Mar. 31. 1795 Messrs TimothYJ Thomas, Smith 
& Powell were chos1en to be on the committee of the 
General Body; for the ,ensuing YJeaF. The following! 
Bflethren paid 5s each towaids d:efray,ingJ the Rent, 

. of the Room which is 4.4.0 Dr Stennett Mr Booth 
Dr Rippon M'r Thompson Mt Button Mr Macgregor 
Mr PiQWiell M'r PennY] Mr S~'aine .Mr Timy Thomas 
Mr Thos Thoma;s Mr SOWierbyMr Smith Mr Dore 
:Mr Burnside Mr Stennett Mr Martin. 

Step. 29. 1795 The Death iQf Dr Stennett was 
reported to hav'e ta~en place on the 24th Augt • Mr 
Thos H utchings was p:ropos,ed & unanim(:>usly, received 
Dn our denomination'. . 
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Dec. 8. 1795. Present. Mr Booth, M'r TimothY, 
Thomas, Mr Dor,e, Mr Thos T,homas, Mr Smith, Mr 
Stennett, ;Mr Hutchings:, Mr Button. :M:r William 
Niewmanof BoW' was proposed, :and unanimouslY) 
~eceived on our <1enomination. ' 0 

J anY. 19. 1796. Pflesent Mr Booth, Mr TimothYi 
Th'Omas, Mr Thos Thomas, Mr Dore,M'r Smith, Mr 
SOWierby. ,This evenin~ four gUIneas was paid for 
(>Die ,years Rent for the R'oom. Agreed that the sum 
'Of 5/3 bie paid' by, the following Brethr,en to make up 
the sum paid f'Or the rent.Mr Booth, Mr Martin~ 
Mr MacGrjegor, Mr TimothYi Thomas, Mr Dore, Mr 
Thos Thomas, Mr Smith, Mr Stennett, M:r Powell, Mr 

. Swaine, M'r Sowrerby, M;r Burnside, Mr Penney, Mr
Ovington, DrRipP'0n, Mr Button. 

iTuesday. Apr. '0 5. 1796 Present Miessrs Booth:, 
Timothy; Thomas, Dor~, Smith, St,ennett, Hutchings, 
& Button. Agrjeed' that Messrs iT:hos Thomas, Stennett, 
;& BUUon Wjef\e chosen t'0 be '0n the Committee off 
the General Bod~ for the ensping iYear. Resolve'dj 
thatMr Josiah Thompson. hie c.onsidef\ed no longer a 
member of this BodY,.on account 01 his having refused 
to pay his quota towards the expense of the rent of 
the room in whioh :we meet. Resolvea that it be) 
lieported to thie General BodYj that :Mr Thompson is 
no longler a member of this Society. 

J anY 17. 1797. The R'ent of the Room was api<l! 
this afternoon, which is 4 ,guineas, '& the fol1owin~ 
Bliethren it was ag'I1eed W1ere to pay; 513 each. Messrsl 

Booth, Martin, MaoGregor, TimY Thomas, Dore, Thos 
Thomas,' Smith~ S~ennett, Powel, Sowerb'y, Burnside, 
Penny, Ovingt:on, Rippon, Hutchings, Button . 

. ,Mar. 27. 1797. Priesent. M!essrs Booth, Rippon, 
,Mta'rtin, ThosThomas,Pienny~ 'Button. Mr JosP~ 
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Hughs late of Bristol, now: of Battersea, was proposed 
& unanimouslYi lieceiv:ed on 'Our Idrenomination. AgreeO' 
that the! Committee be desired to report that My 
Hug-hies is received!, on our 'denomination, that M:r 
SlWa'irue is remov:ed by! death. Aigreed that MessYs 

Rippon, Penny, and' 'H utching-s be on the Committee 
.of the General BoId1'l for the ensuing year. 

Jamaica C'Offiee house. JanY 16 1798 Present 
M:essrs B'Ooth, Smith, Penny, Sowerby, Button. The 
lient 'Of the room was paid' by: BrorBooth. The sum 
was 4 guineas. Algree'd the following. pers'Ons should 
sh'OuId, paYj 5/3 ieach: to defr.aYi it. M;essrs Boo~ 
Martin, TimY Thomas, Thos T;homas, ' Smith:, 
MCGliegor, Powell, SOWlel'by, Bumside, Penny, Rippon,
Ovington, Hutchings, DOlie,. Newmall, Button. 

- J amaic:a C'Offiee house. JanY 3 I. 1798. Present, 
Mlessrs B'Ooth, Dore, Rippon, Thos Thomas, Burnside, 
Hutchings, iMcGr.egor, Penny, Hutchings" Newman, 
Button. It havingi been reporte'd, that Mr Martin a 
member of this SocietYj had expressed in a Lecture he 
p'l'ieached at BrOiald Street on the 14th Inst. that he 
hylieve:d' that if the Fren'ch wiere t'O invade this countryp 
many of the Dissenters, both Baptists & Predobaptists 
would join them, it was considered' whether such a 
'declarati'On should not come undier our notioe. Agreed 
that as it was un<l\erstood the Manajg!ers of the L'ecture; 
had appoin~ed :a committee to wait on him upon tpat 
business, to a:ef:er anYi further iconsideration of it till 
we had heard the r,esult of their visit. 101 

J amaioa Cofflee house. F'eby 6. Present,Messrs 
B'Ooth, Rippon, DOl1e, Smith, M,cGr,eg:or, Thos Thomas, 
Newman, Penny, Hutchings, Bumsi'dle & Button:~ 
RJes'Olve'd, thatM:essrs Booth, Burnside & Button be 
appoin~ed a committee to Wlait on Mr Mlartin to con~ 
v[erse with him respecting! the unwarrantable expl"esi-
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si.ons he -made us.e .of at the Broad Street Le'Ctu,l1e. 
nelative to tp'e Prot'estant Dissenters being'disposedt.o 
join the French on their i:nvadin;g this Country. . 

Jamaica Coffee house, FebY 13. Present, M·essrs 
Booth, Rippon, DOl1e, Smith~ McGregor, Thos Thomas, 
Nle'wmah, P,enny~ Hutchings, SoW'erby & B.utton. 
Miessrs Booth & Button ~eporte'd that they: had waited' 
toD 'Mr Martin agreeably: to the lappointment of the 
Brethren (Mr Burnsi<le 'did! not attend) but hard 
obtained no satisfaction, as Mr Martin could not be 
prevailed on to make !any concession nor was in the 
least disposed· to ackhowloog;e' he ha'd done wrong. 
Agt1eed, that as'M,a- M:. ha!d intimated that the Sermon 
WIOuIld hie printe'd in a· short time, that it would be 
best to postpone anY] further discussion of the business 
till W]e had seen it. ' 

Jamaica Coffee hOllS'e. Mar. 13. 1798. Present, 
Messrs Booth, Rippon, Dore, Smith, Thos Thomas; 
Timy Thomas, Newman, P'enny, Hutchings, S:owerby ., 
& Button. A printed copy: of a sermon p!ieached by 
Mr Ma.rtin at the Lor'd's day evening Lecture in New. 
Broad Street, Jany 14. 1798. 'being laid before us, and 
the contents of the A'dvertis.ement prefixed being taken: 
ilnto donsid,era.tion; it appeared that a Committee 
appointed bYJ the .MaIljage·rs of that Lecture to wait:! 
on Mr Marnn, relative to oertainexpressions in his 
Sermon, repor~eid, that he used the following: 

" P,erhaps some of y:ou may: :Slay], I :fear the French 
"will oome .. Well, what if they, db? What then? If 
" Christ is y;our lif!e, what have .y,ou to fear? You will 
... say, Some of ypur Denomination will join them. I 
"believe theYj will. Baptized infidels, worse tor, 
"mending, &c. P!erhaps YjOu will say, Some of the, 
"Predobaptists will join them. I believe they; will." 

And it appearing: from Mr Martin's own Declara;-
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tion in the printed address to the mamigers, that they! 
had not overcharged his meaning; the following· 
Rlesolutions were mov'ed arid seconded: 

That, to the hest of our knowledgle & belief, the 
Representation Mr Martin has given of the Dissenters, 
dOles not applY] to anYl Individual in any of' our Protes,.. 
'tantDisS'entingl Churches. Resolv:ed' unanimously. 

That, Mr. Martin's Representation, not appearing 
to be founded in fact, is consider,eo bYi us as highly 
daluPlrnious. Riesolved nem.con. One only of the 
Brethren being neuter. 

,That, Mr Martin be theref1oJ:1e no long,er a member 
of this Soci!ety,. Resolved Nem.con. One only of the 
Brethren being. neliter. 

. Jamaioa Coffee house. Mar. 20. 1798. Present) 
Messrs' Booth, Rippon, _ Dore, Smith, ,Thos Thomas, 
Timy Thomas, Newman Penny, Hutchings, Sowerby, 
Ovington, and Button. The· Minutes of' the last 
Meeting were confirmed, nemo con. One only of the 
Bre~hren heing neuter~ . 

Jamaioa Coffee house. April. 3. 1798. Present 
Messrs Booth, Smith, Riprpon,Newman, Penny, Tho~ 
Thomas & Button.. Agreed, that the Committeeil' 
appointed report to the General Boday, That, MesS'rs 
A moId & Stennett are removed into the Country. 
That MrMa:rtin is no 10Dgep:- a 'M'ember of this Society. 

Jamaica CoHee house Jany 15. 1799. The Rent 'Of 
the Room was paid bYj Mr Booth which is 4.4.0-
agreed to paYi 16/ more in consideration of the rise of 
Tobacco. The following Brethren composing this 
Society were therdore appointed to pay, 6/6 each . 

. Mr Booth, Dr Rippon, tMr Dore, Mr Tim Thomas!, 
Mr Thos Thomas, Mr Hutchings, M:r Sowerby, Mr 
Hughs, Mlr Powell, Mr Burnside, Mr Newman, Mr 
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Macgtegor,Mr Ovington, Mr Penny, Mr Smith, Mr 
Button. 

Jamaica Coffee house. Mar .. 26: 1799 Present 
Messrs Tim. Thomas, Dore, Sowerby, Hutchings, 
Newman & Button. . The Brethr·en from their great 
respect to . their worthy President Mr Booth andl 
sy,mpathizing with him urider his pres-ent indisposition, 
R:esolved unanimously) to aifoid him,"'"in rotation, anY] 
Assistance in their power, which he may find con
vem.ient. Riesolved, that our Secretary transmits a 
copy of this resolutionl to rMr ;Tay;lor one of thJe Deacons 
of Mir Booth's church. lOll . 

[,The next two niin'utes were (entered on later :pagtes, 
with the apology; " This & the minute of Apr. 8. 1799 
should have been inserted pa 153" instead' of pagesl . 
1:54, 155, :which are in disorder. Erasur,es and blots 
abound at this period.] 

Jamaica Coffee house Apr. 6. 1 799 M~r J os. 
GuUeridge reported that Mr J osiah Thompson is .. 
concerned that his conduct should have given offence 
to his Brethren in the ministry,; it was unintentional 
on his part, and he assures them that it would' afford' 
him pleasure & satisfaction to [feel that the] harmony; 
tha.t subsisted between them [were] restored and 

. perp'etuated. 

Jamaica Coffee house. Apr. 8. 1799 
I. It was agreed' th:at the report communicated' by Mr 
GuUeridge be received as Mr Thompsons ack'nowledg~ 
inent . . 
2. That all circumstances considered this acknowledg
ment be 'deemed satisfactory, & that he he restored as 
an approved minister of this aenomination,. & be 
reported as such to the General Body 
3. That the thanks of this society, be given toMr 
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James Smith'& Mr Jos. Gutteridge for the active part 
they have takien in this laff~air. _ 

FebY. I I. 1800 Paid' 5 poun:ds for the r,ent of the 
Rioom-the £ollowg Brethr,en Wel'e appointed to. payi 
'6/3 each Mr Booth,' Dr Rippon,Mr Ovington, ,Mr 
Newman,Mr iSowerhy~ Mr Hutchings, Mr Timy . 
Thomas, :Mr Thos Tlhomas, Mr Tnompson, Mr Smith, . 
'Mr Macgr'egor, Mr Powell, Mr Bumside, Mr Penny" 
Mr -Dore. [" Mr Hughes" added later.] 

Jamaioa CoHee hous,e. Mar. {8. 1800 It was 
agreed that the following Bre1!hren be on the com
mittee of the General Body for the year ensuiing'. 
[N o thing more.] . . 

Jamaiaa ,Coffee house Apr. 1. 1800 Present, 
Messrs Booth, Dore, Thos Thomas, Hutchings, & 
Button. Agreed that Mlessrs Dore, Thos Thomas, & 
Button be on th~ GommiUe[e] of the general body, for 
the year ensuing. 

Jamaioa Coffee house 'Mar. I. 1801. Agreed to 
report to the gieneral bod:Yj that Mr John R.anee oft 
Hackney and.' :Mr W. Coxhea'd were consid:eredby], us 
as appro'V,eldministers. Also that Dr Rippon, Mr Dore 
& Mlr Button were choslen on the committee of theJ 
General BodY.10S 

FebY 26. 1802. Paid. the R'ent of the Room 5£ 
Agree<i to conect of( the Brethr:eIIi for the aibo'V1.e, 
purpose 5/11 each. M:r Booth Newman Powell Rippon 
Hutchings Burnsrde Dore Ovington Penny Ty Thomas 
Thompson Rance H,ughes Smith Goxhead SowerbYI 
McGregor Button " 

Jamaioa Coffee house. 23 Mat. 1802. Agreed that 
Messrs Booth, Thos Thomas, & Coxhea'd' be on thie 
Committee of the General Body! for the Y earensui~ 
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Jamaioa Coffee house. FebY 8. 1803 Messrs 
J ames Smith, Mm Lepard~ Gutteddge, Ashlin, Pritt, & 
N:Orion attended' !& stgnified that they; had! a wish 
that a reconciliation might tak!e. place between ,M;r 
iMartin & the SocietYi of Ministers who meet here, & 
that they ha'd waited O'n Mr Martin & conversed with 
him on the subject, who indicated, he had no desire to 
unite in our monthly meetings, in assistin:g the par
ticular baptist fund or with this Society, but shouldl 
have no objection to a friendly; intercourse with us 
as .In'dividuals.10<l I 

Aglreed' as Mt Booth is not present with us, If it 
appear Mr Martin is willing to make such concessiQon 
as we think: should! be satisfactory, to' Mr Booth.t 
whom we consider he has grO'ssly, insulted' both iJi 
oonV'lersation & in print, we as Individuals have nOt 
objection to.' a friendlYi christian Intercourse with M,r 
Martin. 

Pvesent 1M:essrs Rippon, Ty Thomas, Dore, 
Hutchin:gs, Thos ,Thomas, Powell, Sowerby, PennyI' , 
B'utton . , 

IMar. 8. 1803. J,amaioa Coffee house Present 
Brethren, iTy Thomas, Thos Thomas, Newman, 
Sowerby, Coxhead', Button. A!grecil to report to' the 
!General Body that Mr Gray was considered by us as' 
an approved minist'er, & had been :r:eoeived on Qour 
denomination. Agree'dJ tOo appoint Messrs [Booth, Thos 

Thomas & Coxhead erased] W. Pepny [minute Ull

finishre'd'. Pt}. <late completely! eras1edj la blot, anldI a SPace 
left.] 

Mar. IS. 1803. The following letter fromMr 
Booth to the SecretaTyj w:as 1aid before the Brethren:. 

Dea,r S~rp I, ought, el1e now:; to naVe informed' you, 
as being Qur Secretal)'j jat the Jamaica Coffee house!, 
that M:essrs J ames Smith & Pritt waited Qn me with 

7 
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Mr Martin's conclusion, relative to further stepis toward 
a, l'Ieconciliation; which, with regard to. my,s·elf, as 
an ~ndividual, w.ap far' from being agreeable; of 
which I lexpresslYj informed' them. 

I said, as an individual: for though, as such, my 
own mind is made up on the aisagl1ee.able subject,,' 
yet, each of mYi minis1Jering: Brethren b'elonging to the. 
Society whichlmeet at the J amaita Coffee house:, 
having an equal right to judge for himself, I, must 
entreat them to 'exercise that right, independently, of 
my, opinion on the' case. If they thereflore, or a 
majority: of them, ob'tain satisfaction [rom M;r Miartin 
so as to think it right that he should be r,est@red to 
membership in the Society! at the Coffee house, and, 
in the General Bo'dy! of prOotestant Dissenting ministers~ 
let him by; all means he restored': for I am utterly 
averse from the thought 'Of his being kept out of that 
connection, mer;e!Yi because I think he is undeserving , 
of being restore~d. My; reason is, it c'annot be more I 

dear to me that M,rMliutin has forfeite'd' all claim to 
,M1ember.ship in the General Body; than it is that my 
ministering Brithren ha'Vie a right to judge for them
seh71es, :& to act accordingly,. Nay, so. far as I can 
conoeive, the consideration of his exclusion from that 
Bo'dy, being continued', merely" or principally, because 
I 'disapprmTea: of his restoration, lW'oul'd!. be more painful 
to m:e than his fleinstatelment in it. If not under a 
'gr,eat mistakie, I l1eceiv.e the rights of society, & detest 
a spirit of 'domination in any; of its members. I thiere
f10re aepricate its being ,hereafter said~ Mr Martin 
would have been long ago restored to his connection 
with the General Body had it not been lor the predu
dice, the pride; and the obstinacy of A. Booth. 

Ypu, my; wortPiYi Friend~ will be so kind' as to lay; 
this before my; Brethren at the Coffee house the first 
'Opp'Ortun.ity~ & in soo 'Going you will much: oblige, Dear ' 
Sir, Your Fri~n<I' & Brother A:. B'Ooth .. 
9 Mar. 1803 
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Jamaica Coffee:house April. 26. 1803. '1\ depu
tation from the Boar'd of. Directors and Mledical 
Council of the Roy:a,l }ennerian SocietY! having w:aited! 

# upon us to give information respecting the success of 
vaccine Inoculation & to solicit our recommen'd:atioill 
of the object of the Society; in. their respectiv'e congre!
gations 

It was resohne'd unanimously that in our opinion 
the vaccine inoculation may; be of great public utilitYi;· 
and that in our individual iCapacity~ as opport;unities 
may occur,. we will 'endeavour to communicate the 
important information which has been so dearly, so 
fully, and so candidly imparted to us by the committ~e 

Jamaica Coffeehousie.Mar. 27. 1804. Agreed to 
appoint Brethren Ripipon, Gray, and DOI'le to be on the 
Committee of the General Bo'dy for the year ensuing. 

Feb. 26. 1805. Dr Jenkins and Mr Arnold were 
propose'd to be received into our Society. which was 
unanimously! agreed to. I t was moved, seconded' & 
agree'd to, that our brethren ,TimY Thomas, Rance 
and Button, be on the Committee of the General 
Bo'dy for the ensuingi y:ear. Agreed that Mr Jonathcl!n 
Chandler having! resigned the ministryj for several 
y,ears, cannot w,ith propriety be considenid any, longer· 
a member of this association. 

Ap:r. 3. 1805. :Agree'd to receive Mr Josephl 
Ivimeyas a membier of this Society.l05 . 

May: 5. 1805. Agreed to receive Mr James Upton 
and. Mlr {WilliamJ Shenstone as members of thiS! 
Society a:n'd to report the same to the GeneraJl. 
Bo'dy.l06 

Jamaica Coffee house Apr. 8. 1807. :Agree'd'that 
M'essrs Dore, Newman, an'd U pton, be appointed on 
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the Committe of' the General Body; for theensu~ng 
Yjear. 

Jamaica Coffee house. Apr. 7. 1807. Agreed to 
recleiVle ~Mr Stevens o£ PJ.'Iescot Str:eet a,s a membe!r 
of this Society; anJd' to J.1eport the same to the Generail 
Bo'dy. :Ngr:eed! to appoint Briethren Rippon, N ewman, 
a:rrdHutching~ to be on the Committee of the General 
body! for the y;ear ,ensuing. And that theYi I1eport the 
/death of our Bror Rance of Hackney. 

Jamaica Coffee house Mar. 29. 1808. Agreed 
that Messrs Stevens Waters and [William] Shenstone 
be on the Committee of the General BodYi for th~ 
ensuing y~ear.107 

NpJril. 4. 1809 :Agreed that Messrs Dore, Upton~ 
a!nfd H utchings be on the committe Qf the general 
for the y~a,r ensu 

.oct. 10 180.9 Agre~'d to' receiv;e Mr Thos Waters 
as a member of our Society, ana to report the same! 
to the General BddYj.l08 

Ja~aica; Coffee house Jan. 2. 1810. Agreed to 
recreivle Mf [:Jiohn] ShenstQne as a member of this 
Society, an1d to report the same to the Genera! body;109 

J anY 16. 1810 Agree!d to r'eceive Mr A-braham 
Wustin as a member of this Sodety, and to report him 
to the general body! as an approved' minister of our 
/denomination. Agme'd! also tOI receive ·Mr John 
Douglas arrdMr B~aJdley into our Society: and to repO'rt 
the same to the general boHy.110 

Ma,r. ·27. 1810 Agree~d that ,Miessrs Stevens, 
,Waters, amf J o.hn ShenstoiDJe to be on the Committe!e! 
of the general bo:dYr for the :y;ear ensuing. 
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Jamaica Coffee house . Mar 26.· 1 B I I. Agreed to. 
appoint Messrs Austin, Waters, and Newman to be on 
the ~ommittee of the General Bo:d'Yi for the yeam 
ensUIng. 111 

.oct. 16. I B 11 . Agree;d to. fleceive M:r F. 'A. CO!X. 
as a member of this Soc~ety) an;d to report the same! 
to. the· Genera,! Body;. . . 

I amaica Coffee~ houlSe Oct 16. I B I I . Th~ 
following letter idiliecte'd to the a,ssociated Baptist 
ministers a,t the Jamaica Coff,ee house was read'. 

The Church of Christ meeting in Artillery, Street, 
to the associated Baptist Ministers 'at the J amaicla1 
Coffee hOouse Cornhill. 112 

Dea,r BrethJien, Having. been constrained from 
conscientiOous motives to. separate from a Church in 
y,our connexion we are still desirous that friendship, 
and coildiality, sho.uld exist between us, and all the 
churches, with the hope, tha,t the glory of God' may, 
be promQted'. W,e a,re at present Oiestitute of a pastor, 
buit trust ,the grea,t heaid of the church will in his 
own time direct Oone to. .us whom he has qualified for 
the office, and' who. shall prove a blessing to. us. ~ 
we believe our views of divine truth, and the object 
we 'hav~ in pu.rsuit, are similar to yours, we hope y~u 
will be dispose'd to. give ps that countenance and! 
support which with the blessing of God ma,y, prDve 
a. mutual comfort. Praying for the continuance and 
increase of ypur usefulness, with the peace and pros:
perity of the churches un{ler ypur care and' desiring an: 
interest in ypur pr~rs we remain, Dear Brethreri~. 
Your's in the bon<ls of the gospel . 

Signed by (iesifle a,nd Thos Renshaw 
in behalf of the church Saml Sanigear 
Octr. 16. IBn. Dea:cons 
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Jamaica Coffee house Novr 5. 1811. The letter 
frDm the separatists frDm pr.escot Street, GDDdman's 
fields (lateMr BDDth's) which was sent us O~t 16. was 
taken unider cDnsideration. and it w:as agreed to send 
a letter, to the church in: PrescDt street, of which the 
fDllowing is a copy. 

Dear Brethl1en, We have received :a letter frDm 
the pe.opJe who. meet tDr divine wDrship in ArtiHer:Yi 
street, stating! that thDUgh separat~d frDm y;DU, and 
fDrmedinto. a distinct church :yet they are desiro.us o.f 
maintaining a friendly, intercoursie with /<111 the churches 
o.f the same faith anGi order in LiDn'dDn, an!d they; wish 
fDr our counteria,nce, ana support. 'Bef.Dre we return 
any; answer to' their roequest we wish to. KnDw, if YDU, 
from whDm they; are separated, :are 'disposed to. recog;
nize them as a chun;:h IOf Christ, las frDm our cDnnexion 

. with you, and' our oDidial friendship for )'IDU, we shDuld. 
be very: s.or1)l to take any steps whereby you shDuld 
ha,ve :any; gOdd cause pf offence. We at the same 
time a,v,ail Durselves of this occasiDn to. assure YDU., 
that we deeply; regret the late circumstances which 
ha,ve arisen, to. interrupt that harmony bY, which as a 
chun~h you ha,ve been so. long distinguished, and we 
mDst sinoerel}'i pl"a,y; that the great head' of the church 

. mai}'; s.oon favour ypu with anDther pastDr, who. shall 
be instrumental to' prDmote ypur spiritual edificatio.n, 
peace & Wielfare. We remain Y Dur affectte Brethren. 
Signed Dn behalf .of the associated ministers meeting 
at the Jamaica C.off'ee hDuse, by the Secretary . 

. N.B. ,There, Wiere present at this meeting the; 
fDllowing Brethren. Dr Rippon, Timy ThDmas, J.os. 
Ivimey~ W. Newman, James UptDn, John Shenstone, 
ThDs Powell, ThDs SDw~rby, Abraham Austin. W. 
Button 

. Jamaioa Coffee house. NOVr I2 .. 18n. Agreed 
to' send a letter to the Separatists frDm the Church in 
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Presc/Ot iStreet, now. meeting in ArtillerY[ Street, of 
which the following! is a copy 

To the Brethlien and Sisters meeting in Artillery; 
Str:eet. Dear Fri:ends We receive'd y;our letter, dated. 
Oct. 16. and'having 'dulY[ lanid'-affectionately considered 
its contents, we alie unanimously; of opinion that befo.re 
we can give ypu our final :answer, it will be pl"oper for 
y,0u to apply to the Church in pl"escot Street requesting' 
them to. recognize y:ou as a sister Church of Jesu;s 
Christ. Wishing! y;ou every; suitabLe benediction, we 
are ypur affecte Bliethrell! & Servlants Signed' on our 
behalf b;Yi ,our Secretary. W. Button. 

Present at this meeting Dr Rippon, Thos Thomas, 
W. Newman, Jos. lvimey~ John Shenstone, ,Wo 
Shenstone, ,T:. Wabers, W. Button 

. Jamaiaa Coffeehouse Nov. 25. I81I A' letter was 
read· from the Church at Prescot Street, of which the 

. following is a copy. . 
To the Associated minist,ers of the Baptist 

denomination, meeting at the Jamaioa Coffee house. 
Christian BrethI1en arid' Fri.en!ds. Having mken into. 
aonsideration ypur Secretar;y,'s letter ia'didressed to us 
as Po Church; requesting! to kno.w, if w:e are disposed 
to recognize our separated' Friend's as a Church of 

-Christ? We think! it our duty; under present circum
stances to p~use on this matter, Because we think it 
admits ,of consi'derable doubt, whether persons with!-

.. drawing themselves frDm a regular; Church, arid 
say,ing, th~Yi have forme'd themselv'es into a distinct 
church, is sufficient to' constitute them such, in con:
formity with the P!e'Vailing ;;I.nd iappr-o.V'e!d practice of 
Christian Society,. AI. church hewing been regularly 
organized, an(l settled under the care of! a pastor, may; 
still be cDnsidered' as! a church, if it he deprived of its 
pastor, but whether that distination is justly[ appHcable 
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to a bodY; of! :persons, w:here the organization has nevetr 
been comp~ete, we are not fullYi satisfi,ed of. But more; 
especially; we pause, beoause our late brethren and; 
sisters ,have rent themselves from us, disregardin~ 
that order of our churches which we have ever been.' 
led tocoOnsi'der 'Of much importance in ·reference to 
Christian fellowship. If a hody of members' are' 
justifie'd upoOn the princip~,es of pmpriety; and. decorum, 
t'O withdrawi. themselves froOm a c'hurch with which 
they: stand: coOnnected' without any 'Other communica~ 
tiDn then sending them word the yhave withdrawn. 
Can any individual be censured for pursuing the same 
line of coOnduct? The r.egard' therefore which we bear 
toO the credit as well as toO the hiarmony of 'Our churches, 
requires us to hie cautious how We sanction a principle 
that must tend to great irregularitYi add disordelT 
amongst them. We 'Idieny; not the right of persons to 
act for themselves, but ;we maintain that the N eiw! 
Testament r.ecoOmmen'd's to Christians, the exercise of 
courtesy towards one another I Pet. 3. 8. 

W,e 'deeplYj lament with' you, that the harmony of 
our church has been interrupted, :& although we wish 
not to recur to the occasions of it; )'let justice to our~ 
selves requires us to say; that we think the grounds on 
which our late Brethren and' Sisters have separated!, 
are neither coOnsistent, noOr justifiable on New Testa
ment principles. Nevertheless we wish to act under' 
the influenoe oOf that christian doctrine which requires 
the forgiveness of injury, arid we hope that whateVler 
may; be their conduct t,owards, us wle shall bear n'O 
resentment toward's them, nor be found in the exercise 
of any; unfriendly! temper, or ldisP'Ositions. 

,We return ypu our thanks, for ypur expressi'Ons 
of regard towaros us :as la church, which we confess 
are the more satisfactory" as we had reason to fear, 
from late occurrences, that thlat regard was on the 
decline. HOW1ever this may; be, tw'e can assure you, 

, " 
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. that in every; part of) our .conduct throughout thie 
perilous situation in which wre havle been placed'? we 
have aimed to promote the peraceand! welfare of Zion, 
and the ,honour of the Redeemer's caus,e, and' we hope 
that we shall neVier be left to lact in a 'WaYi undes.ervinjg 
of the esteem of those ministers, to whom we are no 
less attached by; :affection, than by unif10nnity of senti
ment. With cordial regards, we remain sincerely) 
yours in the bonds of the giOsp~1 

Sigh,ed on Jos Gutteridge} 
behalf of Thos Key, 
the church Jno WilliS.·· Deacons 
Nov. 3. 1811 Wm Freme . 

Jno Hepburn . , 

Jamaiaa Coffee house }lany 23. 1812 A letter 
was read from the Seplaratists from Prescot street: 
Ohurch, of which the following is a copy. ' 

,The Baptist Church of Christ meeting in Artilleryj 
Street, Bishopsgate Str,eet, to the :Associat,ed Baptist 
ministers meetingi at the Jamaica Coffee house, 
Cornhill. 

Dear Brethlien, ,We lately! made :application to 
YJOu for assistance in pr:ooching, ICLrrd administeri~ 
the ordinance: among: us and .ypur cordially complying 
would be pleasing! but lest a further consi'deration of 
our case should! in the smalLest d'egr'ee interrupt that 
peace and: hiannonYj so aesirable should' continue, 
amongst Y:Ou, we wish to withdraw our request, truSItingi 
that He who is the Head over :all things for his body's 
sake the church :will supp~l)'i our need, believing we have 
taken the path of duty;. iW,e remain, 'dear Brethren, 
Yours respectfy 

Signed' on behalfl 
of the Church 
JanY 27. 1812 

Thos Renshaw: 
Saml Sanegear 

(Deacons) 
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J amaicia Coffee house Mar 26. 18 I 2 Agreed tD 
appoint ,Messrs Austin, Waters and Newman to be 
IOn the committee 'Of the General BDdy. 

Mar. 1813. Agreed that Dr RipPQn, Mr'thos 
Thomas, andJMr Austin be appointed on the oqmmittee, 
'Of the General BodYJ for the year ensuing. Agreeid.l. 
that the Committee apPQinted last year report to the 
Geneial Body that Mr T. Griffin of Prescot Street, and 
Mr T. Smith, No 29 Winchester Row, E'dgeware Roa9 
are received· as members 'Of this Society~ being con
sidered as approved ministers of our denomination.113 

April. i814. Agreed that Messrs Newman;Griffin 
and Button be 'On the committee of the General BodYi 
fQr the year ,ensuing. :Ng'reed to reoeive Mr CoM of 
Poplar a'member of this Society. Also Mr Kingsford, 
Battersea fields. l14 

Jamaiaa Coffee h'Ousle Augt 1815 :Agreed to 
receiVieM:r Jas Hoby~ and ·Mr Young as members of 
this Society, an~ that Mr lvime.Yi hie appointed join~ 
Secretary with Mr Button on acct ofMr B.s ey:esight( 
failing. 115 

At Jamaca Coffee h'Ous!e :Apr. 3. 1816 Agreed to 
receiV1e M:r Bligh NO' 75 White Chap[e, and' M-r JOhIll 
Chin of WalwartlI as members of this S'Ociety. Agree 
that Dr Rippon, Mr Thos Thomas :and MrW. Shen
stone be on the Committee 'Of thie General Body for the 
:y;earensuing.116 

, Np~. I. 18 I 7 :Agr'eed to' r;eport tD the General 
Body M~ John Edward, lower ,Th!ornaugh St TO'tten
ham Court road' is receiv.ed as an apprDved minister. 
RJelvld iMlr Austin of! Fetter lane, removed' bY, 'death. 
Re.vP M,r .Waters r,emov.ed into the cDuntry:. Mess,rs 
I'V'imey, Boby:, and! Cole be 'On the CQmmittee of the 
General bodYi f'Or the ensuing year.,117 
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. Sep. 16. 1817 Agreed to recei\lIe Mr Prichard as 
a member of this Society;.118 

[At this point the book was 'd'isusied, thQugh Qnl)'! 
half full. The 'Il'ext three pa:ges were used' in 1835 by 
J. B. Sihenstone to record lists of 1727 taken from the 
minutes of~he General Body;. Seve1"(al pa:ges at the, 

. en'd havie :been use<l' as lan in(iex, both to this and to 
the :riex.t iVolume.. Notes are a'd:uea' there fr:eely: in 
various han'ds, 'Some being, very, inaccurate. A' second.' 
book was op~ne!d' with la nine-pa~e summary. of the 
previQus minutes, 'containing mista~es, and a ldefective; 
alphabetic:allist of the members 1723-1817. This was 
followe'd by! a 'roll of the Secr·etaries, which w:as kept 
up until 1882. On p:age 13 the minutes are resume'd, 
!Without any; ;expla~ation I whYl the old' book was 
d'iscarde:d. The reason maYi possibly be that . Joseph 
lvimey was 'chosen joint-secretary, with Button, and! 
prefe'rIie'd !after a short expedence to. mal~e a neiw 
beginning for ,c:url1en.t minutes, using, the older book 
as a source of hist0I;Yt. ,But it will soon 'alpipear thav 
W. Shenston sucoeeded him speedily; for four ye,ars', 
and unidertool( ,another rrevisiolt; then in' 1829 J. B. 
S.henston sucoeeded!, & proceedleld to annotate with 
Clisastrous results to accurlacy.] 

Jamaica Coffee house Tuesday Fieby; 17. 1818 
Present. Tho5 Thomas, Dr Newman, ,Wo Shenstone~ 
Griffin, J. Shenstone, Eh7len~ Cole, iBlig:l1, Penny, H:oby~ 
F. Pl.. Cox, Hutchings, I'Vimey, and Button. 

R;esolve'd that it appears desirable that a union 
of the threie 'denominations for the purport of raising 
a fund for the l'leliJefi of age!cf anid' infirm ministett'S:. 
That we are of opinion thiata riequi:sition s.~oul'di ,bel 
sent to the Secretal)'J at the LibraI'iy t9 bring this 
subjeCt forward! 'at the Annual M;eeting.'119 
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Jamaiaa: Coffee ';house Tues'da)'l 24 Mar. 1818 
Agree'd t,o receive M~ OWlen Clark as a Miember of this 
Society . 

. :April 7. 1818 
Report made t,o the Genera~ Body of Pr,otestant 
Dissenting Ministers. Revd M,r Mileham, J ane Street, 

. C,ommercial Roa'd!; Revd Mr Pritchard of Kep~l 
Street; Revd Owen Clarl~ of Chelsea ;are received! as 
appr,ove'd ministers. Revd Mr Penney is removedb~, 
Death. Rervd 'Dr Newman, I'eV,d J. Hutchings, and 
revd J. Upton are the appointed! committee for the 
y:ear ensuing. 

'Oct. 6 
Agreed t,o receive Mr Bucl{, who is settled in Titchfieldl 
Street asa member of this Socie~y:. I 

Dec. I. 
Agreed to rec:eive M,r Uppadine of Hammersmith and 
IMjr Belsher, n,ow pl"leac'hirrg; at Burton Street. as 
members of this SodetYJ.120 

April. 6. 1819 , 
The following Report ma'de to the General Bod~ of 
Diss,entirrg Mlinisters. Rievd Mr Buck~ URpadine1 
Hammersmith, Belsher Burton Street reC'ei~ed! as 
appr,oved ministers of the particular Baptist d~mom
inati,on. Revd Dr Joseph Jenkins of Walw,orth, 
deceased'. Revd · [Thomas] SOWlerby, deceased. Revd 

Dr Rippon, Josephi I vimey, and F. A. C,oX are! 
appointed as our Committee for the y~ear ensuing. 

Jany 1820 [another scribe] 
Tlhat the Laws andl regulations of the Board be reviseid 
and reconsider'ed and preseIIl:lled at the Annual Meeti!ngl 
in March fO'r the rapproV'al of the Boar'd and that a 
Committee be now: appointed for that purpose consist-
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in~ of th~ following Bretwen Dr Rippon JDS 1vimeiY 
Pntchatd Clark W. Shenston J. ShenstDtn: Newman & 
Griffin:121 

Jamaica COoffee Hous!e. March 14 18210 . 
Present Dr Rippon, Dr Newman, M!r UptOD', ShenstO/Il, 
Button, Cox, Hutching~:, Hoby" Young) ]. Shenstott, 
Griffin, E'dwarlds, Pritchard, Ivimey, Cramp, Douglas, 
Elvey, Clarkie, Kingsford, Williams, Belsher, Bligh, 
Davis, Denham. . '. 

It having1 been thought necessary; tD revise and 
enlarge the I"egulatiDns ot this Sodietya:slpedal meeting, 
for this purpose was COiIl'VIeIl!e'd' rat the ius:u:al place March: 
the 14. 1820. when the fbllowing ,resolutions were 
aHOopted.~' . 

I. IThat the object prropose'd b:y; this Society is 
to afford an opportunity! fOor mutual cOonsultation anidJ 
advice IOn subjects of a lieligious nature particularly; as 
connected with the inteJ:1ests of our own: dienominatiDn, 
and that the Society,'db meet eVlery Tuesday afternoo:nl 
at 4 o'clOCK 

2. ,That this Society! 'do cDnsis~ Df ap:proV1ed/ 
M ~nisters oil the particular biaptist 'denominatio~ 
residing in and about the Cities of LOon{ion ;and West
m~nster, that no minister l1esidenl\: in Vorid'on be 
permitte'd to attend the meetings of this Society] more 
than thl'ee months [altered in 1824 to six] without' 
becoming: a member, an'd that each membier contribute 
his proportionJ ~i:owards the ~eIl!er:al eXPiense:s D:f1 the 
Society,. 

3. ,That :~Yi Minister desiriIl!g a'dmission: into 
this Societyj state his request in a l,etter. a:ci'dressed to 
lOne of 'the Siecl1etaries [relaxed in 1824 to orally;] which 
shall be pl1esente'd at the next weekly meeting and the 
proposal ta~en into cDnsiderlatiDn that daYi fortnight 
at a meeting sP!edallYi cDnVleneid' for the purpose the 
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Secl'letary stating! in the summons the name arid' resi, 
dende of the person or persons who maYi have 'b'e\enl 

propose'd, anH that no member be excludleid but bYi 
a majority; of! the members present a:t a meeting 
specially! conVleue& 

4 ,That a subject be 'discusse'd the Tuesday after 
the first Lord's daYi in: leveryj month [altered to second 
,TuesaaYj, then in 183-1 to first TuesdayJ unless urgent 
business require its postponement, the subjects to be 
s·elected anO! circulated amon'g the members at the 
Commencement of the y~r . 

. 5 . ,Tha.t at the weekly; meetings of this Society 
a Chairman be chosen as soon as five members Iarei 
assembled :which nu;mber shall hie competent to 
transact its ordinal"Yi business. [In 1828 the member 
of longest standing was to be chairman.J 

6. That this Society; shall have two Secretaries 
[altered, and after perhaps a second erasure reading 
thus, again?J who shall enter such minutes of proceed
ings as may, bed'eemed' nedessary. 

7. ,That an iannual meetin!g of this Society: be 
held on the TuesdaYi after the second Lorrl's·aay in; 
the month of March, ,when the rules of the Society, 
shall be read, the prooeedings of the year reported~ 
the annual expenses defr:ay!ed, Sect'letaries chosen, 
[expunged in '183IJ, the report to. the g:eneral body 
meeting at Red Cross Street pl"lepare'd~ and any, other 
business transactea! thJat maYi arise for considel1atioinJ. 

Brethren Button and Ivimey having resignea their 
offioe as dre Secretaries of] this Sooile/ty, aI vote of thanks. 

. to them flor their past !slervicies !Was ';ciarded unanimously:. 
Brethr:en Shenston arid Pritchar'd Wer·e requested 

to .undertake the office of Secretaries for the present 
~ear. 

'Mr D~er was ,admitteid !a memher ofl this Socieo/, 
having 'been proposedi at iaJ former meetin'g. 
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Brother Erlwards piropos:e:cI Mr Lewis of. High
gate for a'd'mission int'O this Society. . 

'Ajgreed that brethren Dr NeW'man Griffin antI 
Hoby be requested to atteni(f tIle general committee 
meeting at the LibraI"YJ Red!' Cross' Street the ,ensuingj 
)jear. ' 

Jamaica: Coffee, House March 21 1820 Present 
Dr Newman, Dr Rippon,M,r ShenstoD', J; Shenston, 
Blig-h, Kinigsfoid, Williams~ Pritchaid~ Griffin, Dyer. 
My Lewis of Highgate was admitte<l' a member of this 
Society 

Report 'Of this Societ:YJ fQr the /Yiear 18 19 tQ the 
general body! meeting :at the Libnary Refd Cross Street. 
M,T Thomas Thamas remav:e'd' by ae:ath, Mr Mileham 
remaved 'into this oountry, Mr' Buck na longer a: 
promise of marriage]. Mr, Davis, Elvey, Cramp~ 
member of this Saciety, [note excluded far breach 'Of 
Williams, Den ham, Dyer, and Lewis admitted 
members of this Saciety. Dr N ewman Mr Griffin Mt 
Hab)'] t'O be on the gleneral cQmmi;tee far thefollawing 
y,ear. 

J amaiqa CQffee House April 18 1820. 

Present Dr Rippon, Dr Newfuan, iMr Griffin, M:r Bligh~ 
Mt Clarke, Mr Douglas, Mr Sh'enstan, My Denham. 

Resolved that an Tues:cIay: next it be cansidered 
whether country; cases recammenidleid b!y: ;the Cammiuee 
f'orexamining cases shJall be broug',ht to this room for 
sigJnatures. ' 

Jamaica CQffee HQusie Ap,ril 25 182'0. 

Present Ur Ripppn, D~ Newman, ,Mlr Griffin, :M!r Davis, 
Mt Bligh, Mr E'dwards, Mr Pritchard, Mr Thomas, 
Mr DYJ6r, Mir Shenstan, Mr Cramp~ MT Williams, Mr 
Clarke, M:r Denham. R,esolv:ed that our Secretary, be ' 
requeste'd to infarm the Siecretary; of the committee 
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for examining] countI)'j cases th:at it is not considereu 
anYi pint of the business of this body to sign COuntryl 
cases but that Ministers will alw:~yiS be at perfect 
liberty to sign such: cases in this room on their indi
viaual account. [Here A oe;ases and B begip.s.] 

At this Meeting: the following subjects Were 
propose for discussion during the p1:"esent ~ar. MT· 
Dyer May; 9th What steps can be taken to pmmote 
the interests of fieligion in our 'deniOmination at large? 
Mr Clarke June 6 How far i£ it practicabLe to fonn 
an Association of the baptist Ministers & Churches in 
LionidJon and! its err'virotns. M:r Davis July: 4 Is the 
practice of fasting of perpetual obligation. ,Mr Griffin 
Augt 8 How can we aoC'ount for the 'differences in: 
the theological opinions of: wise and virtuous men? 
Mr Denham Sep~ 5 Was S:ampson's !death an lact 
of suicide? M'r Douglas Octr 3 Is there reason to 
apprehe:n:d the prreaching [ ?] of Popiery in this country? 
Mr Bligh Novr 7 What is hyper Calvinism? Mir 
Eidwards Dec.5 What is the province of reason in 
maUers of religion? 

June 6, 1820 

Ata numerous meeting! of! this Body: it was resolved 
to hold a monthly; prayer meeting, hoping thereby to 
promote affection an(ll union among ourselves and 
. to implore the, tlivine Blessing on all our individu'al 
arid ;united efforts for the extention of the Reideemers 
kingdom. I t was also ,agreeid that these Meetings 
should for one y:ear be heI'd at the following: places 
Viz Devonshire Sqre, Pflescot St, Carter Lane, Church .. 
St, Eia,gle St, & F;etter Lane.'- A short :a'd'd:Vess to :bet 
'delivefle<l! PYi the Ministers in rota~ion, the time ;0£ 
meeting to be the Tues'da,y; after the 2nd Lords day;. at 
half past six. The Quesri-Jor 'discussion this aftern 

wa~a:djoumd till next w'~ek. 

I 
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13th [June, 1820] 
At this meetiDg1 it was <:tetennined that the formation! 
of an Association of the baptist Ministers & Churches, 
in London & its environs is not only pr:ac'ticable but 
also desirable. It was then Resolved that on this day, 
forthnight steps be t~ken toaarry, the foregoing deter
mination into effect 

A . List of the present ,Memb:ers of this Body, 
June 27th 1820.' [The list is in five columns; Date, 
Name, Station, Resinence, From Whence. Semi
colons are used.' here to' show: these columns!. Two. 
colunms' were also ruled' to show subscriptions, but 
only! casual pencil entries are in thiem, or the !WOrd 
•• Dea'd" without a date. For ,eight or ten Yiears 
corrections 'Wem made, and! fresh entries addled, which 
are in<ficated here when the}'! can be read'. In 1830 a 
new list was Clrawn uPi at the lend of the ,book, andl 
correcte<l in like fashion for six years.] 

63. Leicester had had a G.B. church from 1656; its Elder, Thomas 
. Davye, a. scrivener, was just ending his pastorate of 3 I years, and the 
cause was in very low water. But the P.B. people did not organize 
even ,yet for ten years. 

64. Samuel Wilson died on 6 October 1750, Stennett spoke at the 
interment in Bunhill Fields on the 12th, Gill preached a. memorial 
sermon at Prescott Street. Ivimey extracts that he had been to school 
with Dr. Hay, a London clergyman, and with John Ward, later the 
professor at . Gresham; then had gone to the Academy of Ridgley and 
Eames'. The preceding pages are evidenoe that he could neither spell 
nor compose in good English nor keep regular minutes. AS a pastOi' he 
was successful, and he was often called upon for inter-denominational 
work; while his Scripture Manual is even yet reprinted. From his 
own church he prepared nine men for the ministry; and the cessation 
of his labours compelled Londoners at last to face the problem of 
united effort in ~hisdirection_ . 

65. This minute is in a hand which had appeared intermittently. 
Saniuel Stennett was . at this·. time 24 years old; he had been trained 
at the Mile End' Pedobaptist academy of the King's Head Society, and 
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